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Organized 
, The Americanization 

Committee. 
News Letter Not Satisfied 

Newly Formed Body. 
With 

Governmental Support Should 
Cease. 

Sometime ago it was pointed 
out that the National American
ization Committee had received 
the official support of the United 
States Bureau of Education in its 
work of educating the newepm 
era and the governmental agency 
had joined with the -new organ! 
zation in Che publication of pos 
tera advising immigrants on the 
steps to be taken toward Ameri
canization. This method of pro 
cedure on the part of the Bureau 
of Educationni was shown, was 
ouite objectionable in that the eating stories to tell of his work. 

The work in the New York 
Courts of theCatholic Protective 
League, is managed by thefiev. 
Thoa J. Lynch, who offered hiaa-
self and was appointed by Car
dinal Farley to take charge of it 
and who is an official of the dio
cese and under its supervision. 
His appointment- is parallel in 
Church circles to. the civic Com 
mieeioner of Correction, as his 
work covers the same ground in 
a spiritual sense. 

In a word, his appointment 
was to take charge of all correc
tion work relating to crime in the 
archdiocese, and he was specially 
authorized to establish a society 
for the furtherance of this object, 
which, as has been said, he has 
done. 

Father Lynch has some inter 

L -r 

Americanization Committee in 
its work and 'the posters thus 
sent out recommended the public 
school to the immigrant; and said 
nothing of the parochial-schools 
for his education. A great per 
•cent of the people of this country 
.could not agree in the views of 
-thceeromittee-whioh.thft-biireau 
had officially indorsed. 

This, it seems, is not the only 

"•objection to its ~conneetfons~with 
the government: Tbe~~A"m'erica« 
Federation of Labor News Letter 
of January 8th, in speaking of 

.-.the campaign- to bs-Inaugurated 
in Pennsylvania and of the na
tional conference held . in 
Philadelphia on January 19 and 
20 under the auspices of the com-
'mitte, says: 

"The National Americaniza
tion Committee was recently or-
nanizedm New York by the As
ton, the Vanderbilts, railroad 
_officia!s_and,_...other., influences 

r -"^hose^-iwlblIeni^6Ttunes"~*frave'W&t̂ lob; aidI'vVvbeen around 
been made possible by the exploi 
tatron of immigrantaandthe low 

riett'i Work in the 
New York Courts. 

Here is One-as related by him to 
a Sun reporter: 

A man called at my .house 
nearly five years.ago," he said, 
and finding I was not at home 

left word that I ought to be at
tending to my job instead of wast
ing my time, saying that he 
would call the next day.You may 

t ~TTeirreia> But only fully 
after I had done the wrong. Like 
a bird dog I went after the game, 
and T was very often sorry when 
1 had it secure.' 

Did he succeed in doing bet 
ter? Yes, lam glad to say he did. 
He got work and I saw him regu
larly for a time, but all of a sud
den he Was missing. I felt very 
badly about it, for I had put faith 
in him and had not as much ex
perience at that time as I have 
now. 

Then one day I recived a let 
ter from him. He said that some 
of his former associates had 
found him put and had triedhard 
to get him to join them again. To 
ayoidthem he had to leave town 
or they would 'get him in bad,' 
as he expressed it. So he left the 
State telling ho one where he was 
going. He was a painter by trade 
and some time ago wrote me a 
very funny letter from a distant 
state where he was honestly era 
ployed, telling me that he had 
moved on, and he said: 'Who do 
you think I am working for? I'm 
putting up a great front. I'm 
working for the chief of police. 

News From Ireland 
The death has incurred at Bal-

lymena of Jarvis Weir< an exten
sive and respected lamer*-. 

imagine that I promised myself 
to give him a warm reception, 

fault to be found with the Amer- but when h* appeared again next 
icanizatioh Committee to justify day I did not have the heart to 

goat Kim, "he 'looked so™ "wbbe-
golie, te'I simply said: 

'Are you the gentleman who 
left such a polite message forme 
last night?* 

'Yes, Father, lam, and I'm 
very sorry,' he said, 'but I was 
desperate. I was discharged from 
prison some time ago and ever 
since I have been down and out 
I have no food, no clothes, no 
place to sleep and no friends;. I 
can't get work and don't know 
what to do. I have tried_hard-to 

The Ennis Guardians have 
adopteda resolution calling for the 
release of Messrs. Fitzgerald and 

_... _ .r Monaghan, who had been impris-
Of course there ara some thatfenedun

1
der •*» Defence of the 

Realm Act, and approving of the 
do hot respond, but what percent
age of Jhose that come to me, for 
help do you suppose turn out bad
ly while in my care?" ^ 

The. reporter refused foguoss. 

to several organizations that I 
know about and got absolutely 

ering of American workmenV nothing from any of them but 

f 

standard*. JChese. Jnflunices .are 
alive to the danger of increased 
agitation against immigration, 

'andlhe" committee "Is- preparing 
*the stage-fora general movement 
which it terms, 'Americanize the 
immigrant', while totally ignor
ing the evils of stimulated immi 
gration so necessary to cheap la
bor advocates." 

"Despite the pwiseworthy 
declarations of the National 
Americanization Committee, 
trade unionists and other advo
cates of immigration restriction 
are sceptical of the announced 
purposes of the backers of this 
organization! who, it is shown, 
make no reference to closing the 
floodgates-of eastern and south* 
era European immigration." And 
it is added that a large number 
of men who were supporting the 
National Liberal —Immigration 
League are reported . to have 
transferred allegiance to the new 
organization because of the ex
pose of the former body by Pres
ident Gompers of* the Federation 
Of Labor. 

There can be no doubt in view 
of these facts—that theA-United 
States Bureau of Education erred 
in supporting the campaign of 
the Americanization ' Committee 
and that it should now withdraw 

. its soprjorFfrom this organ'za 
tion. The governmental depart
ments should not officially assist 
associations which are thus like
ly to advance ideas and to carry 
out plans which are not satisfac
tory to great sections of the peo
ple, ^ 

G.B.oiC. V. 

Sister Mary Adrian Rudolph, 
who was for more than forty-
nine years connected with the 
orphan asylum of S t Peter's 

-"Church, Newark, N. J., died re 
cently.She was seventy-five years 
old. Sister Mary was born in Ger
many and Was brought to this 
country as a baby. Her family 
settled in Belleville, 111. She en
tered a convent ofihe Sisters of 
liotre Dame at Milwaukee and 
went to Newark shortly after the 
orphan asylum was opened. In 
1912 she celebrated the golden 
anniversary of her profession. 
She is survived by a brother and 
a sister, the latter a nun of the 
Notre Dame Sisterhood, Slater you if you were caught?" 
Mary Wilbtlmina Rudolph. 

hotair. You see I am an old time 
crook.' 

He certainly-.was. jeallydes; 

Father Lynch said: 
"A child should not be taken 

into court and brandedjui delin 
q^ent for doing whltlT* child's 
nature bids him do. 

i'AnybodyiConnected-*-with the 
^S&SiSSS^-^ .^A^-^CWl^^^Cbiir^wil l^te l l m*tters^t-^i!ce^witri^imarid 
talked about-like-tbis: 

** 'You.8ay you»*ave no food 
Well, we can remedy that. You 
say you have no clothes, no place 
to sleep, no job, That's all true, 
I'm sure, and we can attend to 
all that too, but when you say 
that you have no friends that's 
not so, for I will do all I can for 
you, and how much that will be 
depends entirely on yo'urself. 

Here ir~isdme money, to get 
food and a room, and after you 
have Jiid.a goodre«t(hfr had been 
on the Streets for a couple of 
nights) come to my office tomor
row morning and I will get you a 
a job.. But you mu*t be either a 
man or a mouse.If you are a man 
you must play fair with me and I 
will play fair with you, but if you 
are a mouse you willscuttle away 
into the first hole you find, and 
when you-eome-out again you're 
sure to land in some trap. It's up 
to you to show which you are.' 

The poor fellow broke down 
and told me his" story.They never 
lie to me, even if they swearto 
anything they think will help 
them in A court of justice. He 
certainly had been a crook. 

"A poor neglected boy,~stieh as 

Year by year," said Father 
Lynch, "it averages almost ex 
actly••Tfrr&NfwBBmffiFGltii 
figuresLijfthePrisonDepactmeiit 
at Albany.̂ ' -

"And what becomes of thp 
other 93 per cent? Do they turn 
out to be respectable men?-'— 

Yes," was the emphatic re 
ply,-"asiar as I can trace them 
in this state I should say that ful 
ly 90 per cent of them - do well. 
You must remember that every 
man that commits a crime is not 
a criminal and most of the offen
ders whq are foreigners are in 
state prison for the first, time. 

Madden.̂  
The-past pupils and friends of 

M. Lraehan, late principal of But
te van t Boys'school, have present
ed hinvwith an address. 

-you 
The death has^Uken-place of 

William Hurst, J. P., of Drum-' 
derg, Tempo, at the age of 86. He 
held the commission of the peace 
for over thirty years. 

that the abolition of the old time 
shingle discipline- which w'armed 
into life the spirit of 'obedience 
in the boys of bygone" years is 
the cause of the insub-ordination 
of children nowadays,. ia-4onr 
homes and in our schools and is 
the first step toward criminality 
for a boy or girl of strong tenden
cies of evil " 

"What percentage do we find 
to lapse into evil -and abuse the 
mercy shown Sy the cburtsTWeUV 
last year, 1915,we had something 
over-9 per rant, and we-had over amalgamation-in t̂becountyT 
500 adults on probation, so you ~ 
see that probation is a great boon 
to the individual as well as to the 
State, for if the taxpayer had to 
support those 500 extra men it 
would come to a round sum of 
money, and remember this is all 
done gratuitously by our society. 

Nuns Tn~Tlie~ 
Field. 

The value of nuns in the mis
sion field cannot be over-estimat
ed." As soon as the priests have 
blazed the trail, they send for a 

.u -3 *• iL» 'community of Sisters, and these 
we see thousands of m this Rreattsk^upon themserveS ThTmanT 

fold duties that cannot be per 
city, he had spent twenty of his 
forty-five years in jails and pris
ons and I . believed him when he 
said in the bitterness of his heart 

The death is announced of P. 
McShane, Ashgrove, Portadown, 
who was for many years the sec
retary of the local branch of the 
A. O. H. 

The death has occurred in Ar
magh of E.Short.the well known 
monumental sculptor. 

The Rev. C. Hickey, (Denver) 
and the Rev. J. Foynes (Kildare 
add Leighlin) were ordained to 
the priesthood by the Most Rev. 
Dr. Foley, at Carlow College on 
Sunday. 

Died—At Tullow street, Car-
low, Mrs. Travers, 

letter of the Host Rev. Dr.w o r k ' 
O'Dwyer, on the motion of Mr. 

The body of a deaf mute, Hugh 
Donnelly, of Newry, who had 
oeen missing for several weeks, greet that the 
has been found in the Newry ca 
nal. 
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Tatftder, Georg*:fc Lorenx, Ulnlr-.J, ;;>i 

t The committee M 
the dhMer consists of 

Cwaititat Req-irW ef 
Detiriaf te CevpeI*. 
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^^^^^s^^&m^^mjsm 
Foreign Mission Newt 

for the"Kirigntr- of-Columbus'_^ A«mwi'B«i>ii: 
graduateschojanhipsintheCath- *n d A * n e * ^ P ^ 
olic University of Washington 
will be held on May 6. The ap
plicants must. be, preferably, 
Knights of Columbus or sons of 
members who have received the „ , 
degree »f bashelorof arts,sciejice . '* Social cor .̂pond.ao. by 
or laws or an equivalent academ- Tht Propagation of ,m Pet* *<*ie*y 
ic degree. -' 3*s Uriagtoa Av*. NtwYorttCtty, 

AU applications must be made 
on a form to be obtained from Civilisation and Christianity 
the Very Rev. Edwird A* Pace, are certainly making strides to 
D.D„ of the Catholic. University, the Fiji Islands. The news now 
The applicatioa must be accom-comes from Pri Thomas Fox, 8. 
panied by these, certificates; one M[., that the Aatoclation for the 
from the grand knight of the Propagation of the Faithhuba« 
council to which theapplKrant be- established at Suva, and that he 
longs, attesting the jr}gMLfQ-fiom< has been appointed ~' 
pete; another from his pastor, at* rector, May the good worknoar-
testjng the applicanl; • ttowl fsh among the erstwhile L _ 
Qualifications, and the third from and cannibals, and may thej 
the president or secretary of his ample be followedln many) 
college, stating that the appli- mission centres 
csht is a studentin good standing - " t 
and qualified to take up graduate 

Applicants who are 
Fr. Blrraux, P. F. M.. of XML 

elidbl* J>Pfn' wiriiea f« «cknojrWfi i* 
Quinn;8^ndedWMr7Gonafdir^lwlCi^?e^^^^^ 

acircularofinformatlohaxplain-~^thfahrfn h « M * 

fe0^e.gher^„te.1nd& jSStfsS^4S^£tt& S H f f & s M S 

^ .^z.-.'.?, ^,~,iiassa*>* • rmrt-
take place Wednesday evening, keepoj 
FeT)ruary,9th. at Holy-Redeemer educational ins'Utu tion. ItL 
HallrCliffore>afori»«rvaidaoftA»a- theiaamediati protestkiB^fi 
nues. The dinner will be served Propaganda; and has been SM 
by Oscar Hoffman. The music ing out about fifteen native) 
will be furnished by Richard priests each year, to woriciniMf̂  
Streb's orchestra. Alderman Ed-ferant parta of India, 
ward Denttnger will aftaa toast- r—• • -
master, and among the speakers The : fo lanGi ia^^ 

lated the Kilkenny txmtmnmr* C# *w- ! . » . ! . « ( « . m l ^U.m.Utir?Vm r . ' .*»•••• M M BWM>«f (. itiated the Kilkenny conference, 
have passed a resolution inviting 
the seven unions in the County 
Tipperary to send.delegates-to a 
conference in Thurles next month 
to consider the question of union 

|of the Assoeiationsnd otbenwho]ofM, u ^ font&Hm* 
tb# Islands of Mkraekn 
Piewtypf wWchlii 

AU societies and councils in 
Kings county have rjassed reso
lutions protesting against the 
lowering or withdrawal or edu
cational grants in Ireland. 

A country woman named Mrs. 
Farry was killed by the Limited 
mail while returning alongjhe 
finfrto-her—bome-betw< 
mod and Drumsna. 

After 52 years'railway service, 
Mr. Coughlan, stationmuter, Kil-
onan, hear Limerick, has retired. 
He acted as stan'onmaater\ pre
viously at Foynes, Adare, Pat̂  
rickswell, Cratloe, and Clarecas-
tle. 

Died -At his residence, 6 Low
er Mallow street, Limerick, John 
O'Donneli, father of Very Rev. 
Eugene O'Donneli, C. SS. R 
Ratbgar, Dublin, - r ^ 

formed by the missionaries. 
Japan owes much to the nuns. 

that he was was ^ $ ^ ^ ^ f ® ^ j £ ft S * ° . r £ £ 
edlife, wished bBb»A-iiewB6.^^^'^^fl^^ - ' - - • - - .̂ (nelped Z,010 patients at tneirdis-
in his own words, £o ' c h u c k ' ^ t K ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ S f f i t P ^ ' 1 ^ ' ^ a a l E ^ S n W A. 
Two things he said which to me;e£| «*** tojl%^^Af{|Daffy». beloved wife of Charles 
were very enlightenink- i h | q » ° r ' ^ ^S^hnnSnSL. »t ,Ai Duffy*J.P--At Beamorerosd, 

in the face of all his suffering ^^ school and thirty-five lit.de 
from evil doing he did not sooner ones in the orphanage; 146 per-
recognize that it was a losing s o n s h a v e r e c e iv e (j baptism at J. Spollen, atationmaster at 

Castlebar, has been transferred that it was a 
pme. Ĥ  said heji idI realized it the VomV 6f death, while the'on promotion to Westport P. 
had occasionally tried to lead a n u m t e r o f o t h e r (baptisms Hogg, stationmaster atfialiymoe, 

County Gal way, has been straight life, but evil company am0Unt8 to 154 
a.nd the esse with which he could 
get in a few moments by them 
what it would take him months 
of hard, honest work to accumti 

pro
moted to the charge of Woodlawn. 

o»-»*««f n u ™ . . p»«««i,;« Died—At Roonith, Louisburgh, 

ter, Mrs. Mary Cawley. late always got the better of him. in an order of the day fdTlcoh^ 
" 'But,' I said, 'didn't you re-'spicuous bravery at the Darda-

member that the jail yawned fornelles. The sergeant is the learn 

said: 
Heed Dominican Father of the Bib-

ical Institute, Jerusalem. 

, Married-At St Mary's Had̂  . , . -, , ^„ . , .»»„». - « , - ««»—™, 
Onedoseis enough for them." dington road.Dublinrby the-Verv orthe^k t̂or^Srdejye îndpthifaeft: j4rtata^v*ftWhiyii^SKa 

Speaking of juvenile offenaers; R e Y ^ c ^ r d C o ^ a n ^ . ^ r a y , phy,Mters, tcience or law. ^ d#f icJt ^ pgUET^* 
assisted by the Very Rev. James 
F. Colohan, P. P. Howth, and the 
Rev. Francis Wall, C.C., Dr. John 
Sydney Colohan, of Malahide, to 
Julia C. Carun, widow of the . . . . . . . . . . . . 
late John J. .Cartarr, 6-Ragtin Redeemer Alumni Aasodation will earnest! 
rbidrDublin. ' * *" * * — *-- •• 

Hery Rieiener Ahnai Diaaer. 

Schoepfel, John Schoepfel, Cbas. 
Knapp, Mlssee Lucy Gardner; 

Schlueter, Mary Lang, 

at 

Dr.-^»ace^ot-latw^ian ^S^m^^dT^S^t'i-« 
March=20; Thesej|radu*te S!hol- Z ^ ^ M ? a ^ 2 £ ? ! 2 i 2 r 
arships,to thelumberof fifty,••»"«•* theirAmarieanttta*, 
were provided by the Knights of • •.'". ." '» 
Columbus endowment fund of The war ia ****** *K« I W «t 
$500,000 given to the University c t S ^ f i o n f f i h M U*. 

«rge nais-

joursesof atudyfor the m a s i e r ' s l i V A f r i c ^ ^ i S S ^ l ^ ^ 

The Rector of the PutteapaJty 
, Semia«ry, Travoowe, ladiaTw 

The annual banquet of the Holy For. John Joseph, O.D.C., aadTha 

•••-.--<; mot-

; " ? ^ 

Apostolle for fourteen years. 
ThU interssting miaiioa,. 

len^te-I-rawo*; Wm* 
the continent of Ameriea. 
S.000 Catholics i& 
4,000 in winter, most of Uiefietv 
e r n ^ reaiding on, themalsland 
daring the cold season. Nto* 
priests, s ivin chapeis, fear sta
tions and six schools eoaetitato 
mission property. The sou of Ifer 
^l«nd« i» »rW and the permai 
residents depend wholly on I 

are of old Norman *ad BretoeV 
stock and are fundamentally vary 
religious. ^ ' a g •' 

Another Good Word for 

GEORGE F. LOHINZ, 
Member Arrangement Comaalttee. 

were formerly affiliated with 

^^^^^^^^^^^T\^w* John McCormack. are re-

in Africa gives this taatJaon 

Holy Redeemer church who are A*nlJ^Jw^^*J&^2* <>*fUM̂ ^ f..mttmfiA . » *u* r«iu-. a*Pret,*« «nar»cter amonar tha 
West African mi 

f ever or any otbev 
climatic misery they weW*8I 
cheery and amusing. The voca
tion of a missionary Iceeps him 
happy and cheerful through 
every *v l i~ ^ ^ 

expected to attend are the follow
ing: George J»- Werner, president i^«^i>w 
of the Association; Charles E. i a o w n -• 
Welch, Rev. Edward Edelman, 
St-Michael's church, city; Rev, 
Ferdinand Bogher, Hoboken, N. 
J.; ReV. Frederick Zwierlein, St. 
Bernard's Seminary; Rev. George 
Snyder, C.S.S.R., Esopus, N. Y. 
Rev. Joseph Miller, Webster; N. 
Y.; Rev. Leopold Hofschheider, 
Dansville, N. Y.; Rev. J. E. Cha 
puis, Newark, N. J.; Rev* Wm. 
V. Gruenauer. Penfield N. Y.; 
Rev. Louis Edelman, Pittsford, 
N. Y,; Rev. Jacob RStaub, Rev. 
Francis Xavier G. Knni. Rev. . -^ -• t 
John Baler, rector and assistant arc*'thought, and hsVe gona 
rectors Of Holy ̂ Redeemer church c^rJ|y°"'f1

n'11 "«*« '»een g>v«a 

Ihave^seenthemttftaWoveQr 
form of trial, but I never saw 
themgive way to despondency. T 

J'for a time, when I ^ho^ghi 
of their apparenUy wasted, hope
less work, I found ft difBcolti© 
believe that Christianity could be 
intended for the negro of Africa. 
But the priests entertained no 

quested to make reeervations stthinking so." 
?«M1 proof that I was wrong »W 

wsa* 
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